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the flour mill cost only about $20,000
and hat a capacity of only 125 bar-
rels a day; farmers cannot secure
loans from the state bank and the
much talked of Henebuilders asso-
ciation has built only 60 houses.

Demand Examination.

"However.vthis may be, it is the

right of every individual t invest
his money wherever he chooses and
if he would rather put it into a poli- -

tical nartv than into a safe and sound
business enterprise, then no one
should say him nay."

ing by the league's own claims of
the number of its members, the farm-
ers here had they not invested their
money in memberships, a consider-
able portion ot which goes to, the
organizers, they could own their own
enterprises to the value of about a
million dollars. : mm

Governor Tells
Of Nonpart isan

League
,

Plans

Declares Feverish Drive in Ne-

braska and Kansas Is to Get

Fund to Bridge Danger
In North Dakota.

"'Even more alarming to. the n--'
. .i . i

t
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

9This Advertisement indicates a few of the many
offerings i in this January Sale that constitute

lire program is inai inmaicu iiicas-ur- e

which provides for a semi-annu- al

examination of all North Da-

kota's industrial institutions, includ-

ing the bank of North Dakota and
the makitrg of a public report of
such examination. This examination
is being made and the report will
no doubt soon be made to the Iegis-laotur- e.

From all sources it aeems
to be quite certain that this report
will be illuminating in the extreme
and will go far toward dealing a
deathblow to the activities of the
league throughout the entire coun-

try.
"It is because of these facts, I think,
that the league is proceeding with

InvestmentsReally; i Profitable
(roatlnocd from P One)

Dakota program,' and these three

unportant measures did pass.
I Bank in Trouble.
J "There can be little question that
f the state bank is practically done for.

It was to serve as a foundation for
all the state. enterprises. Bonds were

I to be issued and sold to secure
money for operation but the state

for those who shop here SATURDA Y
such feverish activity in its work of
organization in Nebraska and Kan-
sas. This is recognized as a fertile
field and as money is very muchcould not sell its bonds, so there

nothing doing:. Ihe bank tor a!n time received deposits of the
V public funds. Not only the state
j funds, but the county and city funds
f as well. But after last election, one
f of the initiated measures provided
j that the- different communities
t irho.ttld deoide for themselves where

First of all '

youmust Shop in our

Gift Shop
where final reductions
have been made on hun-
dreds of useful, beautiful
things.

needed by that organization, it is

doing its best, to 'get as much of the
farmers ioose change into its coffers
as possible before the facts, of its
operations in North Dakota Become
generally known.

Could Own Plants.
"It is an interesting fact that had

the farmers in North . Dakota in-

vested in their own enterprises the
amount of monev'that they have paid
to the league in membership fees,
they would now be able to own out-

right several of these enterprises,
such as flour mills and terminal ele

they would deposit their funds.
"Meanwhile, the state bank, anti-

cipating that it . could market its
bonds, had already loaned over

of the public funds on a rural
credit plan to the farmers. When

J the initiated law . became effective,

vators and the state would not
have been plunged into . a chaotic
condition, the ill effect of which will
be felt there for the next decade

"1

35 I
Good Looking ;

Tough Fibre

Suit Gases

' . f . . .' - ........
at least. Even in Nebraska 'judg Room Furniture

t many of the communities began to
J l,raw out 'their funds and this

promised to precipitate such a col- -
lapse of the entire financial struc- -
tuie' that a rule was made prevent- -

ing communities from the withdraw-- I
al of their funds , in wholesale ac- -

cpunts, but only as needed. It will
be seen that the local funds in 'the

! sfate bank will be gradually with-
drawn by ' thevarious communities
and little more deposited. Cons-

equently, the state bank will, become

DiningThere is Now is the time to buy either a suite
or odd pucemany "bargains offeredinStrength

26-inc- h Black .Fibre Cases with
leather- - corners; straps and
handles, linen lined. Sale
price r s

'
wrthing more than a state trasurer's
office.

POISE and CHARM
!'i -

i , ;

are desired by every woman and are usuallyTHESE
by the woman who knows that in the care-

ful selection of her wardrobe she has left no opportunity
, for slighting comment. Every detail has had attention- -

particularly her figure. , .. ..

rirontLabed '

IVE to the body perfect poise, distributing th weightG : properly and imparting a graceful carriage.

LET us demonstrate to you how a MODART can develop
retain' a beautiful figure.

,y OU can have a private fitting and the, careful study and
v advice of our expert corsetiere, who will fit you to the

MODART model that is especially adapted to your particu-
lar figure requirements..

Prices, $5.50 to $16.50

Over 30 Banks Fail. EveryTablet 6.00
f95.00 Walnut Queen Anne China? Cabinet,

, at ....$69.00
$96.00 Fumed Oak 'Buffet. 354.00
$118.00 Fumed Oak Buffet. .$39.00
$158.00 Mahogany Buffet, 60-inc- h, $98.00
$200.00 Mahogany China Cabinet, gJOO.OO

- $1 10i00 J Walnut ' . Queen . .Anne Extension
V Table, 6.54 .$75.00

$56.00 Walnut Serving Table ...... $35.00
$545.00 ' Mahogany Chippendale' 10-pie-

Dining Suite 'similar to illustration.'"--"
at . . . . . . . : . . . ........ . . .;. $396.00

$645.00, Nine-piec- e Walnut Suite, also simi-
lar to cut .$485.00

$548.00, Nine-piec- e ' Mahogany Suite, . also
Chippendale

"

style and similar to cut, ''
at ....$295.00

On dose often helps com.
mence to enrich your blood
and revitalize your worn

'out exhausted' nerves
Nuiated Iron b arnnte

"During, the apst year, more than
'3b. hanks have failed in the state and
at least two of the league's news
papers have gone out of business,

s "The entire sale of bonds in North
Dakota, by which the numerous
state enterprises Were to be financed.

I; has . been a . great, joke, , because
g hardly any bonds have been sold
'. Yfnhv rMcnne a.ctrs.A.1 In. Ui

ins iron, like the iron hi your
blood and like the iron fa

24-in- ch Tan Suitcases, linen
lined, .leather corners, straps
handles. 'Sale-price-

s

6.80 7.60
aninach. ItiaflorjreDaredriiaft

it will not Injure the teeth nor
disturb the stomach. It is ready
lor almost immediate absorp. '

tion ana assimilation try the' blood while some physicians
claim metallic iron which peo-

ple usually take is not absorbed
at all. If vou are not at ran ot

Ml
well you owe it to yourself to

make the following teat: See
how long you can work or bow
far sou can walk without be"
coming tired. Next take two

I but the mqst logicaFone is that the
securities of North 'Dakota are of

; s.uch bad repute that they cannot be
sold on the same basis as securities

j of other states. It is interesting to
.l note that the last.borids which were

sold by the state of South Dakota
under its nonsocialistic rule credit
plan were sold, on thei basis of 5.99
So this proves that there was a mar-
ket for the right kind of si ate sc- -
r(t-i'r- t

For the Bedroom
All Cotton Mattresses, made in our own factory, at January

Sale prices. ..$9.65, $11.75, $13.85
$57.50 American Walnut Dresser..... $39.00
$65.00 American Walnut Dresser .V. . . . . ...... .$45.00
$JL18.00 Very Fine Mahogany Chifforette. ..... .$69.00
$126.00 Very Fine Mahogany Chifforette. .... . .$78.00
$200.00 Mahogany ' Dresser, large base and mirror,

at ,.. $100.00
$728.00 Old Ivory, Bedroom Suite,' a really splen

live-grai-n tablets ol Nuxated
Iron three times per day,
after meals for two weeks.

Then test your strengtha era in and nee how mnrh vrai

24 and 26-in- ch Black Fibre I
Suitcases of superior ' finish. 2
Sale prices 3

10.00 11.00 I

Black or ?Tan iiiti leather, . 1
24 and 26-in- ch Suitcases. Sale

' 'prices

14.00 15:20 I

20.00 I

have sained. Your monev
will rfundMt hv the mann.

facturers if you do not obtain perfectly
results. At all druggists. Store of Specialty Shops.

vwn viva
"Meanwhile, the whole state in-

dustrial program is at a standstill
with a strong probability that it
will not be revived. Vork on the
terminal elevator has been stopped;

did suite $485.00
IrorRed BJood. Strength sad Ewdutwi

Main Floor

I

We have arraiied a

For the Living Room
$145.00 Large Overstuffed Tapestry Davenport; a dependable

piece ,. ............. ; ............. ... ... . . . .$95.00
$74.00 "Over ztuffed Tapestry Chair. . .... . . . ... $49.00
$16500 Overstuffed Davenport in attractive verdure tapes--

try .$115.00
$125.00 Wing Chair , in tapestry . .. .......... . . .$67.50
$53.00 Mahogany Library Table $39.00
$68.00 Mahogany Spinet Desk as i illustrated. . . . . .$39.00
$16.00 Mahogany Desk Chair .$11.00

Yofio'ire veirldDokioDg a (Seal IBonK You (Pass Up This
and Fibre FurnitureReed

For Sunroom, Living Room or Den
$32.00 Brown Fibre Wing Chair with tapes-

try seat and back. . . . . . . .'. . .$19.5j0
$52.00 Old Ivory Reed Settee with damask

seat and back $25.00
.$362.00 Ivory, Black and Rose Suite

Settee, Chair, Rocker, Table, Bench,
Table Lamp, Floor Lamp $178.00

$195.00 Frosted Gray Davenport upholstered
in beautiful cretonne $98.00

$52.50 Brown Willow Chair cretonne cushion
' and Bench to match $38.00

$30.00 Brown Fibre Chair with :tapestry seat
and back ...-$19.5-

number of tables for
the . convenience of
shoppers in our

Household
Utilities"
The following useful articles:

No. 1 at 25c
$1.00 Butter Mergers.
50c Fruit Jar Lifters.
55c Granite Pans.
65c Gravy Strainers.

' No. 2 at 50c
Pyrex Baking Dishes.
Glass Mixing Bowls.
Radiator Brushes. :..'
Tea Pots. '
Aluminum Spoons.
Cast'Skilletts.
Graters.

No. 3 at 95c
Mixing Bowls. -

,

Aluminum Fry Paris.
Aluminum Wash Pans.
Aluminum Gem Pans.
Aluminum Fruit Funnel.
Aluminum Cake Pans.
Aluminum Funnels.
Feather Dusters.
Bath Brushes.- -

No. 4 at 1.95
Aluminum Percolators.'
Aluminum Pudding Pans.
Aluminum Covered Kettles..
Aluminum Mixing Bowk.

And many others
Downstairs.

Rugs

f

'i
is .. :

- 1 J - " f . 1iWis and Mn&Mw? U

(CONTRACT MERCHANDISE EXCEPTED)' :

.There's no need of going into, lengthy details' ..out the quality of this
merchandise, as you know that only the best has been sold in this store
since its establishment. Ererything offered is from our re'gular stock.

$90.00,; 9x12 Plain : Seamless Velvet . Rug,
at ... ,.......$69.00

$79.50, Velvet Rug made frot car-

pet and border .$47.50
$54.50, 9x12 Imperfect Axminster without

border ..r... $29.00
$35.00, 9x12 Tapestry Mitered-Corn- er Rugs,

at ... v... $20.00
$32,130, 9x12 Wool and Fibre Rug, $24.50
$30.25, Wool and Fibre Rug,

at $21.50
$62.50, 9x12 Chinese Pattern Axminster Hug,

at $39.00
$65.50, 9x12, Persian Pattern, Blue and Gold

Axminster. .$49.00
$74.50," 11-3x- Oriental Pattern Axminster,

at .............. : .;$59.00
$195, 9x12 French Wilton Rugs, $150.00
$172.00, 9x12 Hartford Saxony. .$125.00
$195.00, 9x12 ' Highland - Seamless Rugs,

at :$1 15.00
$106.00, 9x12 Akbar Wilton. . ... .$87.50
$175.00, French Wilton. $137.00

I Curtain Nets;mamWMLES
! (Successor to Pease-Blac- k Co.)

1417 Farnan St. mmm-r- .
Opp. Sun Theater

- 1 1 II II'

Linoleums

600 yards of net 'in ivory and ecru colors,
, good, designs and qualities; you will approve..

$1.25. values, yard ..... ,'. . $ .85 I
" $1.75

'

values,T'yard.'-- . ,.;? 1.25
$2.00 values, yard..... ..,'1.50

f $3.75 values,, yard. . '. ,. 2.75 -
Really worth the trip downtown if you need

new Curtain Materials.

Voiles Scnms
Marqiaisettes--- -

Grenadines ,
'

$ .75 values,, per Vrd.. I..$ .50
1.00 values, 'per-yard- ; L.. . .68
1.60 values, .per yard.... . .95

Window Shades
Made up from remnants of our good quality
hand oil opaque, plain and duplex standard-an-

unfilled shade cloths..
Sizes up to 36 inches wide and up to 7 feet

Plentjr of salespeople to
wait upon you, but I sug-

gest you come early
cause there'll be a crowd

Tile, Inlaid Floor and
.Carpet; Patterns. v

$1.65, ;12-fo- ot, Burlap
Back, Printed

x

Linoleum,
per yard , ,

1:15iiff 'JANUARY CLEARANCE ' 'CATV UOTOIT .
m uiuu axAj

$1.65, 7 ft, 6 in. wide, Bur-

lap Back Printed Linoleum,
at ..;.81.15

$1.35, 6 ft. wide, Burlap Back
Printed Linoleum 75

$1.95 Good- - Quality . Genuine
Inlaid Linoleum ....$1,45

$3.00 Imported Greenwich In-
laid Linoleum .... .$2.50
A large asortment of Con- -

goleum Rugs in all sizes shown
in this department

, Second Floor

..... t

Remnants
Of all classes of Drapery Material. Up to 5

yards, priced at
HALF PRICE

And in many cases even less. V
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